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MAY HOSPITAL' LEGION DANCE STRAWBERRY FLOWER AND 
REPORT PROVES VERY TEA JUNE 24TH WOOL SHOW
PENDER GIRL ^SALT SPRING 
JUNE BRIDE TRIMS LOCAL
MAYNE ISLAND, June 9.—Mr. 
.Sidney Foster, brother of Mr. Bert 
Foster, I\layne IslantJ, and a prom­
inent member of .Arlington Golf
267 Hospital Days; 
No Deaths SUCCESSFUL Ladies’ Aid To Pul On Event In Ganges Garden JULY 3RD
GANGES, June —The following 
reiiort for the montli of May has 
.iu.st been released I'V Tlie Lady
About 200 Guests At 
Enjoyable Event Held 
In Mahon Hall, Ganges
Club, London, wa.s a very welcome j Gull Islands Hos])ilal;
Golf >player over “Hardscrabble 
Course this ])ast week.
Banging his approach shot up 
to the pin, and sinking his putt 1'or 
a “birdie” three, he remarked to 
the club captain: “This is the one 
hundred and sixty-first golf course 
that 1 have had the pleasure of 
playing over, and it isn’t the worst 
either!”
When he left, he presented a 
very handsome donation to the 
club funds, in lieu of a cup.
He was voted on all sides a good 
golfer, and a good sportsman. We 
hope to see him again.
Captain Denroche took a team of 
players over to Mayne Island on 
the Gth instant, representative of 
the be.st golfing talent on Galiano 
Island
For a young team, Captain Den­
roche, Jimmy Hnme, and Leslie 
Page, did very well indeed, some 
of the matches going to the last 
green.
Mrs. Denrbehe’s game has come 
along very nicely of late.
The golf course is in grand 
shape, a credit to Jimmy Drydale’s 
good work, the greens e.specially 
being worthy of all cpmmendation.
Number of patients 
of month, 8.
Number of p;iticnt.s adinitliMl in 
month, IS.
Births, 3.
Number of ])atients at end of 
month, 8.




C.VNGE.''. June h. -TSie dance or- 
ijeginning <.-;inixed by the Salt .Spring Island 
1 Branch tT the Canaiiian Legiim,
I B.E.S.L.. wisich took jihice on 
i ’May 2-3th in the IMalson Hall, 
: Ganges, jiroca-d most successful-- 
! aliout 200 guests attending.
Tiie decorations in the hall and 
tsui)per room were entirely in Em­
pire coiors.
.An excelient orche.stra from Vic- 
; toria supidied the music for the 
Cream, chicken, dance, which was much enjoyed Ay
GA.N'GLS. June 9.- —The monthly 
nuH-ting of tile flanges I.adie.s’ Ai<i 
was held on 'I'hursaiay aflernoon, 
•tiiiH- ■'ini. at the home of Airs. W. 
M. .Mouat, llie iiresident. Airs. ,). 
r>. Keid. I'l'esiding. witii 1-1 me.in- 
hers piH'sent.
It w.':s ai'r.-inged to Indd a straw­
berry tiai and liume cooking sale 
on .iune 2 1iii, in Dr. .-trid All’s. E. 
If. Lawson’s garden.
Tt-a liostessi 
wei'i' Airs. B. Krelihs and Airs. 
Colin K. Alonat.
Sports Day Planned For 
Juiji 1st; Visitor Gives 
Interesting Talk
Pretty Ceremony Unites 
Pender Island Couple; 
Bride Entertained At 
Teas, Showers, Etc.
GOLFERS
Ardmore Club Trailing 
Far Behind In Annual 
Play For White Cup
' ITINDKR ISLAND, June 9. — A
G-A.N’GE.S, June 9. -- The Ganges; ’''eliding of intere.st to many jier-; GANGES, June 9. — Salt Spring
Y'oivieji’s Institute held it.'-: regular *iie Gulf Islands? was that ’Lsland (Jolf Cluli took a comfort-
nii.inllily meeting in the committee "'''b-h took I’dace on Tuesday, .lane; able lead in the first half of the 
room of the Alahon Hall. Ganges, .St. Peter’s .Anglican; liome-and-home match with the
the iiresident. Airs. K. Charles- Churcli, P'>n Wasliington, Pender, Ardmore Club for po.ssession of th^ 
Mirth, presiding witli LI member.s 1-siand. when Gwendolyn Kuth.:J. J. Wliite Cap, on the local 
l.n’esent. eldest daa.ghier of Air. and Airs.; course, recently, by .scoring a 15-
Tlie trca.sarer’.s report showed uniied in mar- to-] victory. Salt Spring won the
for tile afternoon over .818.00 in hand.
egg.s, •crab, canned tisli. pre.serves. ; tho.se present.






F r i e n d — 1.) a i 1 y Province 
zine.s.
D. Halley-—Rhubarb, magazines. ; 
Airs. Reid, sr.—Tulips. ;
A. W. Drake—Sugar (shower).
! F. Alneintosli. jiresident of the 
■ Ui-anch. sang .several solo-s, wliich 
i'"■vre well I’eceived.
j T. F. S]'iee<l. who for several 
years lias been secretary f(>i’ the 
Legion, wa.s jiresented with a .silver 
cigarette box by the members of 
the organization. Captain Alacin- 
Alrs. T. M. Jackson—Alagazines, | gave a short address and
Airs. Gilmour, Galiano Islarui---- j made the presentation.




.A standing vote of sympathy 
wa.-; jiassed to Alr.s. D. Wintrup in i 
her recent sad bereavement.
.A lettei’ of thanks was reail 
from a member who had received 
assistance on the occasion of an 
accident and long illness in hosj.ii- 
tal.
Many And Varied Are 
‘‘Sidney Improvement” 
Suggestions; May Be 





riage to Air. .Arthur Walton Rower- silverware last year. The second 
man, ehiest son on Air. and Airs, i half will he played later this year 
Walton Bowerman, Hope Bay, the i at .Ardmore.
Lev. ]». D. i oitei otliciating. ; Results, witli the Ardmore play-
I’he bride, who was attired in ‘ vrs first mentioneti, follow: 
an ensemble of bine in becoming! 
shades, was escorteti to the altar; 
by he7’ father, and attended by her ! 
sister. Aliss ATargaret Stigings,!
.A letter asking for the .support: tlic' gruom was siij-iported by.
of the Women’s Institute in the 'brothei-, Lesliw Bowerman. The ! 
matter of national health in.surance- "“'bbng mn.sic was played by ;
Alaster John Richard.son, and (iur-;
made re- ! ■'^>K>''big of the register, Alis.s;
Catherine Hives of Vancouver,! 
cousin of the bride, sang very | FOURBALLS
sweetly the song, “0, Promise j . 'L Alclli-aith and A. Deildal 0,
Ale.” A large gathering of friendsl IL Grofton and D. G- Grofton 2.
of the contracting! parties: wit-|: , J- C. Anderson-arid F- Urquliart tjVM^ 
nessed the ceremony^,- and : the ['L S. Critchley and:DayeiFyyie. 'sr., ;
was read ami discussedI
I .Ari’angements were 
i garding prize.s promi.sed as awards 
’ in the various sections of the 
; Flower and Wool Handicrafts Ex-
SINGLES
J. Alcllraith 0, D. K. Grofton 1. 
A. lAeildal 0, D. G. Grofton 1.
J. C. .Anderson 0, .S. Critchley 1. 
F. urquhart 0. D. Fyyie, sr., 1.
C. Gamble Vj, W. P. Evans Ai. 
C. Prentice 0, A. J. .Shipley 1.
R. 11. Fi-ame , F. A1 orris %. 
P. Bodkin! 0, G. Shove 1: !
I’.hurcli had been atti-activelv dec-! 2,
Elsie McLuhan Gives 
Excellent Recital For 
United Church
Sidney Businessmen's Association! hihition to he held on Saturday,
: word.s, were Gavin C. Alouat. vice-. dinner iji tlie banquet room yluL'’ 2rd, under the auspices of the
I president: , Lient.-Col. Blair, who j <’^' the Sidney Hotel on June 2nd; Canges Women’s Institute. : ^
I made a short speedi and pre.sented f'>r the last meeting until after the 1 Airs. T. ,F. Speed, representative 
! the .“D” loth Platoon. , 2nd Bat- -''iimmer m;,inth.s and discussed and I of the Islands Farmers’ Institute, 
talion Canadian Scottish Regiment, • a'tled upon a number c.f problems. ! reported that arrangements were
I-with the shield and cup won bytho- Following a very eniovahle meal; I'e^ig made to hold a spoi ts day on , _ , I , ....  - :.. , , : ’ t
; hoys in! the VictoriaDay machine- I’served l.y Jack Greenwood’s staff; and a dance .to follow m A i t cc uciU ^ma^
competition at Alaeauley' of nourishment purveyors Hie last Mahon Hall in the evoning. _ - ^ them , ipn^ a,,
.A very interesting talk , by Aliss 
Salt Spring, .who
orated for the occasion by, friends I y G. Gamble and ’ G.; Prentice !;0, 
of the bride, who had been much i:W. P.! Evans and! AL jr‘ShipleyL2. 
feted during the past few:we,eks.[ r.,!],]. Frame and P.!:Bod!cifi:0y!p.L
gun
Captain Pat Grofton re-1 minutes were road and adopted. ! ! .A very^ mteresui,
ic shield and ;cu’p! on he-! ;..Aroso the hydrant question anew ! Gash, a visitor to S: Mmm
Plan Outing To Sidney 
Spit On Friday,
June 25th
The June meeting of the Ladie.s’ 
Aid of St. Paul’s United Church 
was held last Wednesday at the 
home of Airs. Critchley, Third St., 
with Mrs. Critchley and .Mrs. Watts 
;■,!:!!': Joint!: teat! hostesses,!!'
Alenagii conducted the de­
votional period.
A picnic was arranged for h'l'i- 
day, June 25th, by launch to Sid­
ney Spit for the afternoon and
.■::evening.:.;''
; This was the laW meeting of the
! ; Range.! !
!‘::ceiyed the slueld and cup
I half, of the company.: . with, furiher :discussion as to the j >’''latcd her esperienc.es’.Vhile ti.av-
’ be.st slep.s to take to secui’e the co-' elling in various parts of New Zea-.j,‘|
...  ... . . .......... . ......... «’>fW-^ v'L:yH!;operatioh''of tlieVIhcaPtwaterycdmii'l^fi'Jv!:!^
Before,adarge.audience;'in:Stacevfs® ® — ■ ■ " - - ■ • - ---- „,i .,11
Hall Eksie AIcLuhan gave an oh-' 
sorbing recital of ]ilay and char-'
acter .sketches on Monday evening - ---------- - - -- .cue nau visiteu. .-Mie a,M. spuae o. ■ ............................................. .. uoo.e. -vKisP
when she aiq>eared m recital PHin A Y ’ PNnier. Fi.mllv it was agu ed Hint Pitcairn Island, Hie m-, Prior to Hie marriage of Aliss | Qzard’
he auspices of Hie Uniteil Church 1 i ,.dea\or hJ made to have the hahiUint.s ami beautiful work at-. Gwen Stigings. Hie popular bride-,
'Lj:!any,,i !if 'possible, 
:G by hr nm en t - o fl i t 
y ; teryi e wed hind
handsome silver tea:.service v A
!the Poll: Washingtoir Tennis! Gluhi j! ^ |1^,1 L 
Following the .service a wedding j ra-v & 
s parts of New Zea-! luncheon was servetl to immediate
' ’ ’....... '■^ ■relatives'aLthe!]io:!me::of, tlih bride’s!“''-s’
JUNE 29TH
;
The moving piotnres shown in : ..xecutivo of Hie a.^social ion jneot ■''-V Hie nativi'S. .elect was the giici:
Alr-s. AIcLuhan is a well known' iho exe,-uti\e of Hie. water com- Tea lio.ste.’c.«es for the afternoon two slmwers. tlio
readerTand iHinpersonator: and,! <li- |!^‘T,!:^ ‘’J’fiB’A’! AMth'lt’ vie’w of la'achfiigLin ' were Airs.: Jf!! AniierBon'!and ::,AIrs; (.iiuld: at; the'^Jiome
i:!elect;:! ':.t
r:.oi::(iramatic;art.:atytl!e;V:on:;; vyy" ’ "‘'2 j uiidtLsIandin'gLin ^tlvis :qtiestion. LA. Ca
Af-eiho-ne '(iv 'TrLovif..'Lhii! Giuhl: of St., Amircw’s'jirovcti vcry ! , • . : ; , : y::, ' yV.’ Abuutuiy yn;,,! 01 on to, anu; _ : 81' ! 1. lie: meeting, tiieii: turned:: its at-;,—:—.
civToo-m-'ii. AKe (ILt.'i.L tiao') interesting. ;Such;inLei’’esting.filiusj ■ ’ . . / ,, ' ! ■ t! r‘ L ' ' '• !L''sttangci ill ine dtstiut, iiat-j . . - . L, tention to the report oL tlie nro s tjodur




realtor :!.of!:draniati4;art.;at! the ALii‘LBB'ht:the,:iuspivesqt,:tlie;.:’V\;onian,s
Kitnits:' 
is'! no
iiig aiipeareti ! in : recittil here ofi Alinting ol Aloney,
previqus'occasions.;: : ;,L: v!
The “Church', Tea,’’ in ! Hrree; 
sceiies, wa.s Airs. AlcLuliaii'sopoh- 
ing number and from tlie fir.st 
item to, the end of. the program tlie,! ■‘'’'■‘_L! “"‘LL', 
enthusmstic audience y enjoyed j , ., y
every : minute. : Her .pre.seiitation i 
,of scenes in “Green Pastures”’ aj. 
negro's eoncepHon of heaven. “The j 
Florist Shoii” in wliicli she j 17|r]|0
part of iiajf a dozen different char-iLF vlY Sy 
1 aclto's. and nart from “M.arv of;
Popular Event; 
s Orchestra
uest o( lionor nt
vers. Hio first one being ...p.^duled for
■6f:T;AIrs!.yLLAV; ■.........
- mphelL y: i -Auchierlonie, when over 20 girl
committee liy
i G dard enters tlie stoi’e, siren 
Everett.j.still iii.Hie wiiuiow—- hut.the,jiri
f f i c n d s :si n (1 y!o uii g! luatro ti s; gat
ikj’Jc 4-j-t ix • 1 Ht't.. !'1»',».L. _lal!' 'J. ; -li ..
‘ LL! :"'- !Tuesday,:!Jliiie:!:29th2:Hms':'arrange-
i-: Y . 1 ,• , *-V gill nients made fur a real .summer eve-
a(i on.s gather- iuimher.s and mu-
., j Goddai’d. Alr. Guddard told of Hie j remained the same.. Another mont
Hn' ;“ .. .
“Miiple !Tndu;fi:ry,’’ , the , “r..uml.ier ■ I'’:"*'f
Lulusiiy , , llihto! H.tl Quebec ,,(• tamimitlve in ! rolls by and ye editor! drops iii to >»«ther, Airs. WiglitLin j,|^ Cove Hall ' 2 ' - '
. and a good comed.v.^^ w^^^^^^^^^ that the .Cadillac that rinlerview. the agent, lio reduction ”9^-’'I-" pnrty with contests, the ‘
;and much enjoyed l.y all P-’esent. ; had both in price. Coiis1.al.le Ilelmsiiig en-L'vinners : being Mrs. r;! Adams, j
Refreshments ,’were served ^ a„d i ters: the picture, he believes : he
, L ed tei suriiriso her with a shower • -n 1 i- 1 > /-i
I'ico A'^ miseellaneous gifts. Alr.s. A ueh-’ „ .j
nllJ l-y''hmit' was assisted hv hen ,,,, -u i i ■ i
A' I c. : . V ■ !t The ditiice Avill tak place in the
entertain-t
j. ymmps splU, apparehHy frost doing knows . Hie man! in . Hid; store. In I '9 
i this damage last winter wlieii the j Vancouver the;! Constable ! learns j,: ;
ar-j Airs.: E. ,L Dqhie, entertained also .■ 
lins! in honor;of Aliss! Stigings, when! ay:.
Prize List Now Ready 




ter , p Al y !
Scotland” where .she portrayed,
Mary, Queen of Scot;-, ]ileading| 
for hor life, werC: riH equally well j 
receiveii, ami her conclusion, aj 
.scene from “Romeo and Juliet,”: Tea. And Picnic Lird stored in tlie commnnily. As
Airs. Cou.siii(iau, AIis.s F. llaiul and Pf: A 
J,.,’ AIiss,.;A),ai’Jo,rie!,'lVece.
ATI's. A. !H;,!Al.enziqs; assist ed !iyy
I: engine had not heeir drained. The j Hio name -of the o\vner and 
damage, of course, was hot known ranges, an! interview and ; explains ! i
• donor and was only discov- l what \ve are trying to do iiv Sidney 1 prettily-decorated chest of'useful! 
when moclVanicS: started to ! ami Hid owner is so imiiressed that! gifts was presented to' thef gucHt.: 
rccundilion Hie motor for use as ajhe says: "It’s Sidney's for SI 5.00, j of; honor. As. Hie bride-to-be oh-! 
fire truck. .Nm, liein,g:(iauiUed iMr., u ith 30 day.s to pay fur itl” AVow,,,iered Hie wedding inarch was pluy,- 
Cu.ldai’d uia'iiCd ncgoHiiHops with ' now wlnwe was $1.5.00 coming; ed liy Mrs. Reddyhoff and six
GOLLEGTION:
Will Assist At .Summer | tlie Stephen Juni's estate fur Hie
Fair, Plan Sale Of Work,; r)in’ch;c=e of a 12-c.viinder Pack-
To Gater! Fo!r District L; 
Guide : Ra!Ily;,:,'Fla)iinel,!-!",!.!.!, 
Dance June 29th;
Next Meeting In OctoheirITom',' F.nters the Review ollice' young girls witli lloral crowns find 
a yuung lady from Patricia Bay,| fairy wand.s marelicd aliout Hu-
Miss Alaedownll, hands ye editor i lahle with its streamers 'of j.iiktel j The June : ineoting2of :Yho ! Allies! y!';
a sealed eiivelojie, saving. Huh will! slindes and lloral touehes to niatcli. Ch!ii.itt;r was held in .Sti! XuBUS*..: !!' and the famous rm'i'c\' ‘uicoch from ^ ' ilw. Hr,, tv; 11 I'lid oiv.trl'od all Hi<>
: “Thi,' Alercliant of Venice,” PlilNDER ISLAND, .iune 9. - At fiind> .-nailaide Mr. God.hird imr- lie|)i to carry on Hie good work of LI ea was served after a eonleat and tine’s Mall,Jteep Cove, on the,; 3r(l ,
; l,*rough1 Imr iii’ogram of dranuitie: Hie closing meeting of the spring chased this Packard and tit the t.lu'lire hrigadi,*. kaitcr Miss t-larki* vocal'.selection.^ by Airs. Iteddyhotl, instant, with the ;regent : iiV; iho , 
numbr'i’i-i L. a I'h's,. tcrni itu' \tLi,-tic,iv* 'ti'ii.-Htnti' whiihi' .i,,,;..;.,,,.,./i ta. we-,' lorn, of Dcco Cove, sjieakintr in a lik*'. ainl as .Miss Stig’ings t.imnkcil all 1 cimir. I Im usual husutess moot-:
met 111 Port Washington Hall on : Juj- same over to ll'm hrigadt.i tis a niaiinci’ - Alr.s. I'altei .son , t or ilicii’ !^ind.i> llioughth and giti.siiiig luok phu.’c,, in s\ hieh the edu-
Niud’h LiniL'shuHl Sam Sheep h'^'H^d by Aliss Gertrnile: Stiafiftht. ; ,Tht(rsdtiy afternoon, held : a . very : ^,5,1-,;, ^n outburst: of api’dansi'met, of Sardis, VhCk (owner tiC ,'in.perty ; ever>:one e'xtended ^
^ ' - - . ’ , ,k ■ . ; - . J b fl)td! vocal irio’' f husy .se-.'don umicr the l<.'ader.shii,Vi slaterneni and the; chaimiun of! in Sidney), and says; sniiilar. \sotds, f qtiii e haitfunehs In 1
AsHOciation is set im 1 • ... ,, ,, ,..a.... ....... M-an.. L „ Lu’Tand ,par,Ps .wUh ..eurrenqy ' of. Jhip;/ R),c,:,LVoHiaii’i.,':;U^^
1 lie aimuai .Sliccii .'>hu'v .lod D'lg




Mhdzedislsjire:,,oiiUiniliwereLQven;'hy'-H'ic' ^ .................... ■ ,■,, .,
' ■ Gi'virmle straight ami i RiTh' deal has,-already been, j and ,tdso tot
: :|cauy.of: Airs,., Ik 11. ilrimiimr. , While a . finance thanked .Air. Goddard )’(*r
!' nrri.riKcments for Bhtr show uutierki^l>’«>K''>L :(h*i1;rutle Btrair
' way There will he I'ore bred' Gwen IlollandL with acc
- eiuk ulilHv ciasses and conmior-! >0’ MLs Charlehob.
iifi'itiani ■ eoinjdislied t ’here is is st tl) much - (ciVorts iii con at! ess other v.’ay.s to envclojieic to his uma'zement he d’is-;
n wisli for. h(‘r,j:caUt»iii«l .St,‘eretary reported That in 
Iter m>w home.• I'otnmcinoralion of Empire Day, 
uf ,Saint the Do'eo hmiil .schoids had been 
hill unHring’ realni. AVjieiv ye,editor tqiens the; .^^nglietui Church prc'-uitcd '’micd, each being presented will)
ej,Aliss tlwen! .Mtigiivgs willi a liand* a huo);.
to bc'doim dnrinu: t,h(> Kummer with Q,,, brigade tmer ihore effici- covers enough finids to jiay for thef jainui-wtdLfMleii iainiforter, wiMdagj; y I'lu' elntp(.er ., wHI;!; prbvideT.thti!';!!




eiass, till Hy e »»M>s ano loiiuoi^ . The hull and stage were, very , 1 eas, ; ah- of work, mitering aibi .cni, ;Mr, Goddard ri'ud off a lisl Lirmi ami a nice stini left, (>vcr !l(i |;iiqi-fvuuih ,,ioy and hiqipindL liVjlp:! sniippi 
■ ciuLclassest also „ I'dl atlractivclv'firrangeT for the coii- , m',LL:anceqii the anniiid fair, and,'; (,f;;.,,,m,, j9 hr^!^ Hmt had occurred go t'owanlr a lumber hill 'owing' fo j'rpUpof hofhe.mtikor.".' ; -'I fd fm held'Tn Miilyw
^ .am stcDOJi^s ■ It ■.!: cert'with'tieasi>j'|ahle''lh,'iwers,'roses',"! >) ty'ji0!M;'i'j,';onr flay. off:,P‘r a (qqv ji,;c,y,,nf;': cq'iutUin ■ ■■ 1
yearsQM age.,' ^ r' ' : ' ' j's^!,^ycel; peu)<,.'ffie;, froin Hie'gardens! ,.a,W, '/Ml,. ILi'therjpa’ejLrtd’ioried .aj p.,)ivham'!' t<hmit'!19'' mpirU'ih'' aju-.!'goesjo slmW (hat lunim „o,wn'er,H fii'h'
’’ '!/TlT’* ' of 'Mr*' L>'W('/Patidcirf It a-,''! and ' foadth v' cio'idit ion in tlm' ti’c'm'mry.,! 'ci,,., '\.(,,rc fir'd fii'e wmV’ dlsasl'rouf;.' ('ii’ipreciativo of t.he, wor'k cif'the fire''IPItI'J# I* WS ' Oly ' ''■ 1 Mta Helht EiiTM’louildfllid'! tiny!'arty; )iii:d::''A’hi’!;j)n.:(rncted Ur eeille :all' hect (,|.|C, Nor(,lr;tkUin'ich,;;:Sel!ool !ln,irning:|!hrigndc:!pnd!;/ils!' diTrtet-wide .or-
' |H(ii |ire,feitU,'d' wilh lovr.").',' I'oi'i" cooat*? in coinmetimi wSHi , Uir' the iM'oiind early one morningMranizaHon. 
f AWFI '■" I'q'ihtK, MrL'/AIcLuhan 'rdeeiving ttydetifal ;idin)iy !:/lt 'D/'(':xdeci,ed ;lhiilLvheh Hio ei,|iHp)rdtut:'wa'y, fr<»zcn up/ /!lt \vas!,de(dde(l 'ipT, tq !leiiVe;the
''''04Wl^i-i'!i;;'XTllcll-'y':;,':^ l/vcomlerful isho'wer 'of- nwey.!'! The'''!ioihc I'qr't, of qhtei1.aityrn'en'('";ydU!,lm',, j,,q'i,|!' ii,,vrevcr,'!!Hie;'')’e:innin/n)!' '1,8;. niin'im),!;!eanvj*i,!;„,;<|ir: ,(iri:iTjghthuC|, 'd(';rn,,inmidn,/L‘xert''i>uhU!!:fimd!i,the'/!iinder;:''w»iy',''''' ','l'icl<etH/'''inay/he"'Ph.'',
Imd been put; funds ip, the late ,,la!l a,*, last year,iur chufs qf ‘Uiti :,Ilest!!jIaveH'■ taificd,front !tiie nuunhora or at the 
snmll datviage. iti j in .case Hm weatlmr should :|irove | 'i-,.,dnihg Schtad' wilVl’lm! Imld as i door.
aiH,e last. y , , ti,,. in 1,,, i,m.|
DISTRICT- it •
CitizenK of Buhtcy it'td district,^ 
don’t forget the /‘Ptreet Fair" loi 
Im luihl in Sidney, on Monday af-| 
teriioon, Jvdy 5th. ;
Do you enjoy fragrant coffee,) 
iiwcfit cakes and cigaretlefi? (foine ;
.Wonderful , idiower of- rotst's,. The ' .rr'i't'hc rqr'f of (.ditel'faihofent ;')’t'dl,!ht'',i yi.illd, 
huUqnetfS ' wyi'i" jire.scnied ,l>,v tlit' pircyented : in., tlie . fall ,ti,' . luigmcnt.j ciiitiirciik!: oi lire 
AHfiSes Ndril DevekoiV'imd Dorothy ' tldf; im'iwrturit fnnd'.', (?<,»i'nmtltccHi qnickJ'v wiHi n
Hall and Alessr!-;. Jhck (,!usii and for the garden pm'ty and ?mle oi/,.j,„,,j, t'UHcs, Mr. HoHondr wm^ 1 mum to good as, was: the ca .
Plm- for the annual “Sohirinni 
■ Weel,” collci’llon wore cotnphded, 
Tl'o 1 "livelier for H'.c flannel 
dance Hi he. licid on 'I'nimday, June 
! ;:, MM I), in the Dm'it Cove Hall, re-
imrted ilmf prepjirntionH are well
Barrie Hall.
POLICE NOTES
Consttdde Heliiv.-diijt lorn m-.ked
nnd have them eomfortnVdy rentodl u« to tnake knoun tliri'iiigli Hm Rv
in low cushioned seuU'y
V’lii’li te hi' bold on Jnlv '’.'!2nd at > j,,ivcn -pci ini ii'ionlioiV nr he Inis' fall However, 110 drive will Im
n',vpi’ Ihi)' were rr*minrletluf tl’mir ' Iv l•(''’ii'inded of driver of ; imt on until (I'lO LCt.rt.E, lias com— ' H < d 1
dniiCL and Mrs. Sulhcrgreen wihG (jm hre Irm l; for t!n,i hc'i imvcn or;|detcd il,s cnnvnVK for Hm Imrmlil,I‘*’/!^ pan, in to r iiim ., 
tqqndnted to lake cliargc of Ha*, fti’o, muhing hi;., gel .mway in of the (ddldron in Hm .Bolnruint ut. < onimoncement, Alondsiy, June 
weaving <*x1iihil:? and deiminstra*! ugmy ( a.M’* in h-'-* ihan mm minuto! Mill Ray. 'I'kiis year if is jiroposed' “U *"* I’l'h. in Hm lounge.
1)1 a at the fjHr, whUe a dcinonalra- after rlm fire w’hi:ffle had iiHiv'lcd to circulariim evofy !io:,nm in Hm!', ’.rin* riuningcmeal extends a cor- 
tor its rng-mnUhiJf way, expeeftai; p, ! North Siuiitlch tirea,! giving vnUp] dfal liivilaHon ; Hi rriendr jrh 'tlu,’
idih,t infornuilion ns rejqirds Hm! district' to aifetnl tlh-im: exi'rclses. 
jO’eccdu'rc !iyT,<dtc when a firc,»» 
ei'roghi in it* early stnges, ah'O Imw
riic next meeting will Im Indd 
hiin.’ct)laureate,, ,Sunda>;, June 2(lcj.t»ii, liii" .Hi,H:<,tnd: /riiurHtItiy:! in Odd-
her.,
view the fact thiti Hm h‘u'’id '.2;L frain VictoriM for tht; oeca.'iion. ■ Ani'>t )Hci’e of oviWftV’
rifle cliih has i,n„tiom;’(i-ii;iT ,ty I’l'iised , 'Vhe •ci’i.tary, .^Irs. h'-afeon'e'?^ ■(■)),,m ah'O ,« ia.qt to tic Ul liirnti
to fnncfioi'i with H’k' ilei'. arrai'i- "f n .L an ■ 1j,,, n ifllt''!’ ) •' ah 1 it*n iHit p; , rw ..',.9 H.s 1 ’V ,- T, n
Mr. Asl'd(»y (iilmnn. the I'leitil of ft'nm He)■ Maie.sty Qimen-Alotfmr ! ‘ ' h'f'h. It 1 laiqietmd in t-iiin
liu !', ,;U
of tVm family who I'linnot coinc and
enjoy tlmim “Titrkish DelightB,”) the chili, Memherk of ihis chifi me 
take some home to them, Candie.s, , reinindcd that it if. cmitrary tp h?w ,
^^icfft:cc,RUhghl!: >''fMhh1nd''k mol't',' ( err;, *Va '........L i., ■" .y
■Mtlso 'plenty' of home''inhdo cnkcr.'j'hav'O'ilmen rcreivod' regarding ' tho'!''n.|i'crc:''.tin'i,'' iMh' ''.'nn' llm ''Coa'M 
Then Tmfnro or: nffer 
you will enjoy a game
Alary, who is an cnHntsimttic mem 
nijringham,
H • V ' I’.." > V V I i- *r ■* "<’ ’
ninintri' •; 
(.iMdd.tyu
A’atmouver Ishrnd 'lias. 11 gi'ent)
rht'h;','’ 'of!'pf'e'cijdlnHon,;" The! S.an,
■>vv '
In. Su'ct't.,
Some nttmlh:' ago Mr.TUhra'd prevhntHly, it. mmmy wmT [ 
'(Hi't Iff’ctrn \u\\ Vvvi'W v u ftinn to IM) hi. i nr
1 ' t'-’.i ^ M',’ k' V n.v M m!T itM mf «n'0'-i ui’'




'I'he Womnn’d Gnihl <tf St. An-
' have n»i ’ aver.igc''itVe(*ViVitaHon"of! “ JP'o!'-"
: muy, ...v, .nvm,.n,.per , year., .,yet,,nL,:';/ :,';r /Whiting /tm//,,/;
, ,, , ’‘n'K'hnnwlv'"Take,! a'Mi(ttm''''0'Vm''Mfi(ft!''''''’'*‘‘*‘*,''*^'‘''’^''”'‘^'!'^''^’‘‘^’''"''''T'''*"''''''V!,h,!''"''''-^
’ yourcoffee 5^ shooting athen-gulD htid ducks on/mf ||,C,, dhiLfnihtg her Hdlt; p,. ilmi y would ImveLidnmq imfnlmr'H. As *='1011 tm !».: ■ ,,, imrthwvM, art 'I'here will It the tnand garden
,! .(if Ohsiiacle |,thc waterfront! ttnd of ktray; hat -! with! 'rolni'C'il ■t'lfetureiu ,,■ ,,, ; t,o,,hc situ’tvL iv'itn Tor, Hiim j.-u-'imd-:; 'dhh'; qh gu-jdgnut" 'vLU 'lie ''knfiltlhfil/'jb,. it-ruw llich. unleial fho,rea hIiow t t-at t aiti’actioiiM, tenniu, croquet,
,,.,:Golf, or, n-ittroll:down■ Flow'd*:'PtWyiets: .inmling, atn ..'tho.'(ircmts'yf'i oiy 
Wnlk. Tkin’t 'forget" 11io''"dh'ito„ ucar'hy" 'rc'ftide'riHk"'''' Ft,n’H'n'''r'' vhdn..!"l
■rt'ii"W!;m, scrvml .py , :,tLe’,i'';:|,p.p'(,(, pu"
.Alotmlay. July -5th,’- ■'.rVC tionfi will ' bring firoinifiiitiiiiny
ntenvhery iiiid ' the' sc'':;'i,'in'.! j.i'ismel
:'t lidioniacrS unH!',Bopl. '^nd.
cell' fci v)q,iii|ittn',uia,iu\:i ^ wn.nyJorp'C:, exiing«rnlii,Tiit,;)ni,ii, "M/UiV') j-qiccipltatitin;' for" n,'"rec»‘nl::'ytUtr !nf khtddcr ,'trolf,y icW,!CI‘'qiii'»n,';l'»t,rttWhii>r- 
)i,KO,qu"iiei!w,"lLLt AH'; tifid'; he of grant." vjdtie.'Tl '.hh'me;e)in 'he|'"0',y''|'p,,,|" y;;.''uE(hh''/sve'i'* rh'ft'Lirnd'kc're'nnt.'is'hnnhhfnokliiif,
diU’tl. ■' Mend'cs j’im'.ft','ninl,,'aj{uiu',Mf,j ,■", fConiinncd 'i)in!'l*«gU'Fonr,l|!' Had,'kpoH*!hi'!'Nfiriih!Athericn.i:'.:!",''':'' ,*nndy'::jnnl'Tco'.cifeWn.'' ''d'!':!'*'!!!;'.
Ill'll
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
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(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
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Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
SIDNEY
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
Members of the Pioneer Society 
snjoyed an outing to Killarney 
Lake on Sunday, about 30 avail­
ing themselves of the opportunity 
of visiting this beauty spot.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year iri Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributoi-s of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran and 
Mrs. Downey of Everette, Wash., 
who has been visiting here, motor­
ed up-Isianciover the weekend, go­
ing as far as Elk Falls. They were 
met in Nanaimo by Miss Babs 
Cochran, who accompanied them 
on the trip.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception svill be made in this mutter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Reviev>' in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 9, 1937.
Mrs. Gordon Hill, who has been 
visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mder, “.Aldergrovo,” returns to 
hor huino in Vancouver Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Scholefield of Vic­
toria and formerly of Alberta 
have purchased the home on Ma­
rine Drive erected last year by Mr. 
and Mrs. Steinland.
seeking verification of tlie deduc-! 
tions arrived at we learned we J 
were quite right — appai-ently the! 
first win of the season, or some­
thing like that. Tlie victims of 
this nnu.sual display of lung-exer­
cising was the higlily tooted New 
Method Laundry team. Yes, sir, 
those laundrymen never had a 
chance with Ray Byers on the slab 
for the locals. Ho simply used his 
head — “.Sanitoned” the ball 'and 
even the laundrymen couldn’t 
recognize it. Whiffing the air be­
came the oi’der of the day as far 
as the dry cleaners were eimcerned 
until out of sheer generosity Hay 
“unSanitoned” the liall and allow­
ed a few biiigles in order that tiio 
city boys should not he cons|deleiy 
whito-w'ashed. Yes, sirve, it ap-
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon 
sibility for the views expressed
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the I point. Kindly write or type on 
[one side of your paper only.
&3>!s>s»&&o«<scieosoeo!soe^09os'
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69--------------- Sidney, B.C.
Insurance, .All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS






Mr. W. E. Perrin arrived re­
cently from Winipeg and has en­
tered upon his duties as business 
manager of the Rest Haven Sani­
tarium. Before connecting with 
the w’ork in Canada, Mr. Perrin 
S])ent 14 years in India in the work 
of the organization.
Hearing tin unusual amount of 
cheering and whatnot at the local 
ball park on Tuesday night we 
came to the conclusion that the 
local boys must be winning. In
you are a subscriber
' theb t: t.
ahdtypur Subscription is
in'-advanG,e;,
an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
.‘^ir: May 1 have tlie eoui'tosy j 
ef N ouy culnrnns to express my | 
varmest thanks to all my sup-j 
yei'tcis ami friends in the election, 
o! ,I line 1st. 1
i I' i-l iliai niir sLicce.ss is a vin-l
OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
parently was some game -etniing jfi"' pi.dic.v simnsored by: 
7-3—as you can verify by caliing j '’r. Patterson and the Conserva-; 
por.sonally on Frank !., Godfrey. [ ' 1‘arly. 11 is a matter fur con-i 
sponsor of the .North .Saanich team 
—who i.s still stunned at Uiis on
fore.seen turn of events!
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watcli or 
clock suviplied.




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates





graUiialiun to note lIu- e.xtremely 
iarge vuie |)iilh..Hl in the Province 
I'V the <'on.'-eiwat.ive Party and it 
angiirs well fur onr future success. 
'S'lie harkhone of good govinaiment 
i.s strung ami constructive opposi­
tion and it is my ojiinion that the 
G.oit.seiwative Party w'ill lu'ovidi.' 
-uch .ppo.sitiun in tlie next Legis­
lature.
1 would like, al.so, to olfer my 
thank.' to 111', upporients for tile 
elean ;iiiil .sport.smanlike manner 
in wliirh tlie eampaign wuis con- 
diicle.l.
Again I repeal m_\’ remarks in 
your issue of .Iune 2nd—-that 1 
reirresf-nl Aid. tlie people of The 
Islniuis ami will coiistanLly he 
work-ing in tlieir Le.st interests.
‘\I A C G R1-; G 0 R M A G1 NT G S H.
‘HEALTH, LIKE THE GARDEN, THRIVES 
WITH CULTIVATION.”
P>EST
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—’! to 5 p.m.
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where po.s.sible ’phone your appointment, even during office iiours. 
You will save time and delay!
vjsr* For aj.ipuintment ’phone Sidney 1 5-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
-
a* The deliglufuliy unique and appealing flavor of GRAIN-FED 
BABY BEEF is un.surpas.sed and succes.sfully tops ofl' Llie Dinner.
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
.Make your inircha.'e for your Sunday 
'Lhe Home of Quality Meats!
Dinmu' at ('()\VELL’S
.Sjji-ing Lamb — Yea! — Gliicken Fish Vegetables Etc
::: COWELL’S meat market
5; ’PHONE 73 -------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY--------- ’PHONE 73
patronize REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SANITONE is years aliead of ordi­
nary dry cleaning. So-called bar­
gain and cut-rate dry cleaning is 
only half cleaned in comparison-— 
that’s why Sanitone-cleaned gar­
ments stay clean longer. :.Sani- 
toning really makes elotlies look 
new again.
yPHONE::Gardeff 8:166.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd,
Victoria and Sidneys
Summer Schedulev-— Effective 




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
‘^7:30a.n).
8:05 a.nu 8:00 a.m.
7:46 a.m. 8:36 a.m, 9:16 a.m. 
x9:00 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:06 p.m. 2:15,p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 3 :60 p.m. 4 :15 p.m. 
"5:16 p.m.
■ G;1 5 11.111.
,7 :35 p.m. - 7 :30 p.m. 
———'•'10 :00 p.m.
DEATHS
SERVICES FOR MRS. CLARKE 
The .funeral was held, on Mon­
day morning of Mrs. Susannah 
i\Iary Clarke wife of W. C. Clarke, 
McTavish Road, mass being cele­
brated in SL. Elizabetli’s Catholic 
Cbureli, Sidney, at 10 o’clock, and 
the remains laid to rest in the West 
Saanicdi Catholic Cemetery./
The late :i\].rs. Clarke was ,59 
jycarsyqf ; age, rborn/inhStallbridge;,: 
.Dorset, Engiand.i ahd a:;resident of
Saanich, for/thei lasLlS :years. /
Til ere 'surv i v e,, besides - li er hus­
band, , one.. daughter, Miss Eliza- 
iipth Clnike, at home, a daughter,^ 
Ml'S. .K.iin Walker, in Vancouver, 
:uid two grand-children: also two 
iiroihers in England.
/ /MrsL Clarkewvas hfijactiyi; church, 
yiuu'ker, here and; vyas! presideht- of- 
the. .St. Elizabeth Altar .Society,
:andL.organist, ■'fpr/ a , -nlimber: ■ of 
:year.s,: She was also/known by a 
number of writing.s,: such as “Aunt 
Susan,’’ published / by: the ! B^C. 
Farm and Home Journal, and sev­
eral book-s publi,shefl in England, 
among Lliem lieing “.Materialisin’’ 
and,: “iMploriiig; 'nirmigli,, Di'eam- 
■iand.’’ "'/ - ■
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in ,
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 





I Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT gj®’' Mr. Anderson: 108-X i
t9:16 p.m.
til :15 p.m. ------- ---- -- ------------
'*Viu Beacon Ave., Ea.st Saanich 




tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
tTvio»day,T!uir.al:iv,S!t!nrd>i\ . iJy
SUNDAY
9:20 a.m. 9'.IB a.m.
10:15 mill. 1 1 lOfi a.m. 1 I, :.'i0 a.m.
I OO II.In. 4 .«»l- i'.JU.
3:00 p.m. 3:50 p.ni, 4 ;I5 p.m.
G:16-p.m. ... '... . .. ........ ......... . .... t,.
7:35 11.111. 7:3b p.m.
!,V;00'p,m.,:
10:15 p.m. .......
Leaves Avenue Qtife, Beacon Av<?,, 
Sidney, P. Godfrey, agent. Pit. LOO
INTERRED AT SHADY CREEK
JniertneniWas made in ,Sl:iudy 
Greek almvmlei'y. On 'I'uesday at 2 
|.i.m. (if I,be late .Mr.s. .Aiiiy Mar- 
garei, McKiciiaii, wife of Dr. M. D. 
,i\l<Kuiuiii, Liu- Li-\. Tlioma.s Key-: 
vni'ili .'tiiciiit ing
.Mrs. .McKiciiaii, ag-iul 5l< ye.'irs, 
CO me I" Ike dl.strici aliout eiglit 
mouibr; jign from Toronto, wdiere
'clu* \VM*' hfipTI
She IS survived by, besld(‘s lu,'r 
bui-biind, two Setts, Donald ,B, Mc-j 
I T , : III r, '
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
;V1(Eieb:iii. near Sudbury, Ontario,] 
am! two aLuuf'lti.iu's, I’lioclie Eliza- j 
bmli :,MeKu'luin, of Tonini.o, find {
Mru'irari't ■Me(GicLiiTr'/|| I
DL All I OF MR. RO.S‘i
/ L Lt'i ilj 11, ,luiii-i ‘.1.. It is willi;
deep (ej'',re|, \ve: tuiuuiu't' the ikuifh
liiMey in lA'li'l orin Oil .Monitay, May 
oJ/t, :’iO<>v/u Uiigering illimss, ini 
iur i< 1 I n year,. ,,
Ticlt^ to All Parts of the WoHd
The comfortable ROUTE
lo the Old Country, Alaska, Ctuna and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
'I’o All Points in tho Middle West, Enstinn 
Cnniuln and the United Stale*
AKimts for Trans-Atluntic 
Steumsliip Line*.
I'kir .Uatea, JUmvraries and otli(.‘r
'■ 7V •s/L a. apj.dy lu any 
(.uiniidian Facifle Ticket Agent
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Rukiudl ■ Uii;:W, which ti'iok
'I'hb' laic 'Mr,:'Rush wahi '\vo!l' 
t,h'<'wiito ■ llu(: ifdatidt'fi!,:<'i-.p(i(ii:i!ly' 
h'til roi'd,: hiivi'nff rmuded here for | 
' (>10.' im/idi)!; I.,.:'t yciu', ibid wherh 
be: tiimlo many ::frit'iidi;!.
He waw iMirii in .Moiilroal in 
ItiKI nitd aOer completiug hiii c«d-
h‘(,;iii(e coiri’f.u. onlcriid Hei'vloc of 
111'' Gaiuidiu'ii Bank of Goiniiicrof, 
ri'linnj? in UOt! lo setllu in Vic- 
(01 la,
('.g-m/''''' /'V' 
Af / ,■ '■
BUIJ-. BROS.
Order Your WiuterY .Supply of
ii.'i™. uloa'imtih'r """.I I". r„.-,Mi
■'SvibHtaivi:ial' cliHCDunt;8.T]»ri .'orders.
".;/'..'^"..:g,":'''/''7/; ', ■.overdive'.coi'ds''..''.'
’ ’Photic .^ 'P.G,' '
iiMwiBiimtiisiiMm
JUJiE BRIBE
u-ill 1,IV,I.m,ckwlrital aid.-., In 1,,,, Shhu-.
Nedu tlwsL K!o,:ti'ica! Gift SuK)omt,i„na;
COFFEE MAKER. IRON.
I.AMP. n.OCK, RADIO, inONl'R,
■ . CLEANER, 'REERGEIUTOR,' TC. ^ '
:B.G.,:LhEGTR[G^::\'f
Ins Streel —- Opposite City Hall
r
‘ L
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one worT each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired! a box numbTft the
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost Ol forwardlllP- vcn ioa TPOfUIC. :...........3 .o \yarding repl es. ERMS: Cash in advance unless vou 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be senUn or 
telephoned in up till MOxMDAY NOON for each succeeding is^e!
ADRIAN W. WOLFE-MERTON 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Ganges Harbour
'32^ Specializing in Gulf Islands 
surveying
HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY COW. 
Fresh June 4lh (45 lbs.) .$50. i 
Eight little (York) pigs, $4] 
each. C. A. Moore, Beaver 
Point, B.C. 1
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney—- 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 




One Cent per w ird per issue. 
Winiinuni charge ohe.
RUBBER STAMPS--We can give i 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
'SM” Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
NEWS NOTES 
OF GANGES
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
PENDER
Mr. and Mrs. John Darling and
arrived on Thursday from Ontario] 
to .spend a month as guests of their 
brother. Dr. W. F. Mackav. and
little daughter, Monica, returned Mrs. Dlackay, at Port Washington, 
from Vancouver on Thursday
where they had spent the past two 
weeks, and are at present occiijiy-
iMr. and Mrs. E. D. Cassedav of
Tacoma are siiending a holiday atj
ing a cottage at Port Washington. Armadale while making plains to
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY -------------------------------- B.C.
I.OCAL BE.-\UTV P.ARLOIi — 
For appointinenl ’phone Sidney 
4 1, I'ue.'^ilay, Thursday. Satur- 
liay.
S’! 3l.(Bnrn| $c Snit
FUNERAL dTrECTORS
Personal attention given every call
‘Superior Funeral Service’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
- at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
l-'OB .S.'\LE—;-About seven acre.- 
standing hay. Aiiply W. T. .Sis 
son, Ardmore Golf Club, ’phone 
.Sidney 2t)-R.
b'l.ANNEL DANCE   Tuesdav
fcmnng. .luin. Deep Cove
Hall. Auspices Ailie.s Chapter. 
l.O.D.E. O/.ard’s Orche.stra. 
PctreshiiieMls. .Admis.sion 75c.
MAY 24TH, 1917—
The Lady Franklin Cliapiei'. 1,0. 
U.E., held a very succes.sful tenuis 
tournament at “Sandal.” wliicli 
was kiiully lent Dir tin.* tn-i-asion 
by Mr. and .Mrs. 1). llallcv.
I -Mr. Darling recently severed his 
i connection with Major Boyer, with 
whoin he had been emiiloyed for 
the past three aiui one-half years 
as ganiener.
build on their recently actiuired 
property. They were joined on
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
J''irth .St., north of ’Phone Office.
Moiuiay by Airs. Casseday's .sister.' Office hours: -Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
-Airs. (Canon) 11. G. King. .Miss] ‘1 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., .Saa
Mary King, and Padre Alichael
Dr. K. ( .ighlan of Vtincouvor 
conduelcd another very successful 
di-ntal clinic la.st week under the
I colemaii. of Vancouver.
Mrs. Percy Keddyholf and little 
.son. Darcy, hdt on Thurstiav for
nichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Sannich- 
ton, Keating 67.
:iiispices of the local Women’s In-- Qualicuni. whei'e they will visit'
JUNE 15TH, 1917—-
Our school had .some ex-'llement 
today when All’, -N’orman Wilson’s 
team ran away :ind dnnii'ted fixe 
barrels of .sour huttenuilk and half 
a wagon at the school gale'
slitutt’ at, the home of Mrs. W. B. 
.lolinstun. 'I'liese clinics are prov­
ing .1 ljuuii to the .school children, 
wliilo number of adults also take 
advantage of the 0|jportlinily for 
I dental service.
relatives and friends this month.
MWN AlOAVEHS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicyckas, etc. Thorne, 
Sidney, B.C.
S'J'REET SllDW. .nU-Y 5T11 __
.‘sidiiey - i’kening Hranch, Wo­
man’s .Auxiliary. Holy Trinity 
and ,Si. Aiulrew’s.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
K. .S. W. Corliett atlended the 
I’o.dmasters’ Convention in Van- 
cmiver last week.
Mrs. Crowe of Victoria has been' 
a gpiesL daring the jiasL week of 
Mr.s. Flurrie .A uchterlunie, Hope 
Bnv.
DR- LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance’. 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney 63-X
JUNE 15TH, 1917—
\\ (■ hear there was a Gennaii 
ah' raiil on l.ondiui and t*7 pei'ple 
were killed. .Most (d' tiieni wore! k-.,, jolHiVe of Cranhrook, who
children as a iminl. was droi'ped ^ sided on the island for
on a scluud. i speni a coiijile of days a... i




AVRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 Vi .X 8 % ), 1 Oc each i Ajy
cr 3 for 26c. This is a very] -..-v-. ...... .
economical buy and will keep: 
you in writing paper for a long
time. Drop in at the Review! ANGLICAN
Office. : June 13, 3rd Sunday after Trinity
St. .Aiuii-ew
STEWART AI 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS WrD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Ale.x. Stewart, manager.
WANTED —Reliable girl to care 
for two children odd afternoons 
and evenings in Deep Cove dis­
trict. Arrange own transporta­
tion for aftei’noons, and, if pos­
sible, evenings. -State refer­
ences, age ami remuneration ex­
pected. Box 100, Review.
GENERAL STENOGRAPHER — 
All classes of tyjring done. Vir­
ginia Goddard, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORAIS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits,: etc. Neatly printed oh 
good bond paper, size. 8 V^ x 11 
; inches:: 12 for 25c, 30 for SOc, 
10 0 for $ 1, postpaid 
:';V''Sidney-'BiG.ivy'A,
Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Commiiiuon; U) a.m., Sunday 
Scliiioi; 7 Evc.’iisong and Holy
Baptism.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 11 
a.m., .MaLinsaiid Holv Communion.
(lOLDD AND 'SILVER; BOUGHT:
]"OR CASH! ; Watches,: Clocks 
' andi Jewelry; repair^! at moder­
ate prices. 'A'. J. Stoddart, G05
Fort -Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 13lh 
SIDNEY




(Minister: Rev. Thos, Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: —The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E.: J. Thompson) 
Review,; UANGES-—- ■ -
-/ 'Sunday . Scliobl—10:30:: a.m. '
;; AdultfB ible;' Class-^-Al 1:15:'a.mf g 
: Public Worship—-7:30 p.m.







^ FEBRUARY, 1905— i
j (ExLraris fi’om vhe .S.S.l. Churrh : 
I Mouthy). Tlu' Rev. E. F. Wilson 
I writes: “Our only .sfeambiuit in 
I tho.se day.s (Feb., 1894) was the 
j ‘Joan,’ sailing; between Victoria 
I and Nanaimo, and calling at Bur- 
I goyne Bay and Vesuviu.s on Tues- 
1 days on her way up, and at Ganges 
i and Fulford on Saturdays on her 
way down. It was a motley ci’owd 
that used to assemble at the 
wh:u’ves on ‘Boat Day.’ mosll\' ox- 
wagons anti satidle jjonies. Mr. 
Booth, our member. Wits about the 
only person who had u buggy.
.-All senior pupiLs of the local 
school undei' the leadership of 
Prinfi|)al .Sone.s :intl Mr.s. Sone.s, 
journeyed lo Ganges by launch on 
Friday afternoon to another inter- 
•a time, j sclioul spoi’ts meet. 'I’lie outing i 
visiting I wa.s thorc ighly enjoyed and the' 
visiioi’.s were appreeiiitive of the 
hosjiitality shown them while at 







Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smoker.s’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Job
SVcDOLLARiDSPECIAL ;; in;? Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets? 6%x8 Vi 
and 100 envelopes? (or '150 
sheets and 50 envelopes) . Good 
'/ bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. /Sheets 
made up into a ; heat pad with 
V underlines and blotter. Postpaid, j 
Cash with order. Review, Sid-1 
. /,'''.''ney,?B.C."7''i
The long-distance telephone 
night rates which are in effect 
for both person-to-person and 
station-to-station calls from 7 
p.m. to 4:30 a.m. on weekdays 
are also in effect all day on 
Sundays. Make use of these 
low- rates to telephone your 
friends. ; Follow the modern 
trend and use/ the long-dis-v 
tance telephone to / keep in 
touch with home, or to convey 
congratulations,; or to trans­
act business, dr /to deal with 
'emergencies): We will gladly 
quote you rates to any;point:
'GOLF





" Fir'sD Suh'day'''bf. mbntli; ■'




The winners of last Friday’s 
fovirsomes wore, first, Mrs. I’ow- 
nall. and Mr. Bodkin; second, Mis.s 
Payne and Rev. J. S. A. Bastin.
During the sinhmer the four­
somes will .start at 4 o’clock.
: Three player.s having tied for the 
Gamble Cup the play-ofi? waS : won 
by''A. Deildal,. ;:One stroke .. ahead 
.oL J-?e.: Anderaoh, who, captured 
thetsecond prize, ? , /? ; ,?.:'
The monthly medal competition 




: Sund.'iy; June 13th 
Sidney -10:00.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for .some future date, cal! the 
Review and ascertain dates al- ■ 
ready booked; and thus avoid
Y': We Weep a large calendar mark­
ed Yup with'i coming? eyents? for'
' / this very purpose. Just ’phone 
' the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
'/?'4iight,?27..,;/ :YV'.'’'y'??7'''
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE — 
Certified Burbank and Sutton’s 
Reliance. A, N. Primeau. ’Phone i 
Sidney 101-R.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, June 13lh
Sunday School- ::45 p.m.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber ]
? Yand Hlectricinn. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds, WINDOW GLASS. New 
and ; used Pipe and Fittings.
’PhoVie 109 Sidney.
’___------------- ---- ----------------- ...------------- --1 welcome.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS! Prayer
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 13lh 
Sunday .School and Bible Class 
at'J p.m.
Go.spel IMeeting at 7:30 p.m. All
and rnini.stry meeting
A patented board that makes ] each Wednesday at 8 p.m, 
the game of checkers dilferent!
No wonder! ?It’s made with pure Jersey 
Gream and Milk. “Made-In-Sidlney!’ Ice 
Cream is made FRESH DAILY!
,;?:?? : 'BAAL^S/DRUG STOR.R ?'
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of thi.s board printed on 
red bristol card for I5c, or two 
copies for 25e, postpaid, 
view, .Sidney, B.C.
'J'lto Rev, Daniel Walker, of the ' 
Christian Missionary Alliance, willi 
give a Go.spel service tomorrow] 
He-i night (Thursday) ut 8 o’clock at; 
I VI,rrn.Muj ID,II
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, I 
.$4 2.ri0 UII, installed. CopMund I 
iV Mjjgiil.. J'ouoc lO. .
; ■ ‘
I




do all kinds of printing. WriKD ;\L'\N ’ will; Im the m.hmet of llio 
?: ?,us concerning your, printing ro/’ ?'i' ' 1
,(|iiireniontH, we will ptonMilly i * mi
atteiurto yonr order.. Our prices nm l ‘’?t i ,
ai’o reaMonnhle, Review, Sidney,! uiv saK-nti.in iiihlmy glor.v ;
:|j ^, : i ill tm S') li. ami
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. C. E1-WEL1-, Prop.
Wi‘ cai'ry . aly Qualily B-ihy Bvi’f, Mill- frd Vf«!, L-inhi -tid 
Grain-fed Pork, Also Freih Finh, Grade A Cliir.kmu, and iUi n.s- 
rorlniont of Cooked Meat* and Vegetable*. 'Pry onr Delieiuui 
Port 9iiuit»i;e Alwuy* Fre»li'
JDEAi; EXCHANGE — New and 




ro(,;K t,i:f my rtreiijrtli, nil my' ^ ^4 
IK, ill fbur' ('r'Kiiiinii dtL vi,, .r,' 
Y'Vpmtis!' (lie (■Itai.iorm/wliK’h 
pri:;;.::' He, ,ii! the ,1'ul- '
lowing .tl'i'Mi'tie.' Hihle ;“l!el:i(ild, I Ip l'
DAILY DELIVERY ANYWHERE CITY PHH'IE.S 
Bu.KineSH Hours: 7 :;,t(i li.rn. to (1 p.m,, exci'pt Moiitiny, I p,in, cioHliig
’,Phoiie. K'caliug 3,7,*X' ———Y'Siiaiitchlbu,' B.,C.?'
'1-0mi' iiuii'lilj';, Imh'l Hnil wltii’li:
?;(hou limJ,./tlm'i, )io „ ,ipan , ,t!ilie (Jiy :|l||
, June 15 til
,,( , L }• ,,, J
/ tTlm Lmvmip-Siu'muuxilso inrli,Kieft,/|p|',: 
till' relKivv,i!ig ' |iai-!u'D.>e' i'roni ilie j [•V5
("Red & Wliite” Store) 
BEDWELLHARBOUR. 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas —Water —Oil
(.Jtrikl/inh 'l-lriepee, texllaMtkj .“Sei- i 
ojuie (ii'iil 'IfHitiiv Kiiy ' (0 the i U‘’»
.''l<’rlp(uri":i” !,iy Mary Bakei* Thldy; 
“RiHe, in, ttir ,«ircn|.;th of .Spiril to vh 
re.*!hn;'all Hint i:’ unlike guoil,/,God 11|| 
ha," nmdi’ mim raiialil" of Hiis. and 
imtliing (aiu vil-iaii,' thi’ alillity nntl|,^7',
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
Mr COTTAGES FOR RENT *1W
liie.i.i'i' diviiii'l.'. ho.'iiov. I’ll "0 ,mall, , jj.
Scvcnllrndny Adv«r»ti«t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Salilialii. Jiiiie 12lh 
Divine Service ~iy :B0 n.in,
■f®;-
I i,' j
D “ i Isa'
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(IIAYWASD'S)
We have lieon estahlifthed aince 
1867. Saanich or district cnllH 
ittUmded to promptly by nn olli* 
ifieiit iilail. Ivmlmiming Du ahiii 
inent n HpednUjD 
LADY ATTENDANT 
7,114 BrouBhlcm Si., Vktorli. 
tPhOniSN!' ,;'
E-mplre 3fi14r (i-nrden 7«7(L 
Q..nrden YrtK?,; E.rnpire 41)05
iM|wtiiti»iiiia«aMiiiiiti^^
CARD OF THANKS ?^
T wi;*!j to i-xpi’i'K.'i. -m liel'Kilt’ lit"
mv <inu’„;ht(TN and ngveelf, iivir ■'’'tt*) |'.?^
err- n ....."y 1,,,;
of kiuiim; 




When in need of anything in the lirio of? 
Commercial Printing give xis at ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee bur work to giye satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
' order ?
tfiat lii'ive been K)tewn!| j,j: 
lung lilniiKH III my wife,i|/||
■ ! thv ninny ci'iriKtlan iii.'D' of'?'*-?
i/hivi'iiy WV! linve been the reeipieiilH j
) |l,l I.IU:
j fitliii'd wlii'h I'lVlii'il npnn to jiho-i 
the pm-si 1114 "1" a ih'Vnted he!|ivmite ' ijy 
iTiml'MeHim,'' ?'Y' :■/'?■ li
i nmnv bemitli'nt fii'd'alYetl'eringti, IHf 
j , ■' ■' VVsT,'CLARKEV '
1 McTiivitih llmet.
l-',Sidtmy„ H.i', ■; ,
A GREAT ONE-DAY SALE IN 
WHICH GREAT BARGAINS 
WILL BE- OFFERED ""
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AFTER ALL — 
“IT’S THE BEST!^^
Sold by
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. 
’PHONE 18------------ SIDNEY, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tk store where you
lET TIE lESI Iii iOST
for your money











r special . . .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5^2 X 8^4, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and addre.ss printed on both, and the 
.sheets made into a pad, for only
$1J0 Fostpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
“Be Prepared”
The meeting- was taken by 
-V.C.M. Boh .Slater, the S.RI. being 
away with the Rovers.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
'l'h(- rog'tilar pack meeting wa.s 
held on Friday evening. David 
llolnnvocid w:ia enrolled as a Cub. 
Keith' Hollands received hi.s second 
merit star. Keitli Hollands. Dong- 
la.'-; Peck and David Holinwood 
cookt'd tlieir supper at tl'ie hall in 
order i'o try for a badge. 'I'he sup-
IH'r uas alright....-at lea.st it didn’t
m.-d-Ti' the altela sick ! 'Phi? jiack is 
reminded to try and pass .some 
te.sts thi,s following weelc.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
Tin* crew- met in tfie den on Fri­
day (tvening. Notices of motion 
were di.seussed :ind passed.
.A largo mimlier of the crew at- 
»■ i tended the District Rover Council 
? I at Lake Killarney on .Sunday after- 
^inoon and enjoyed themselves 
S ; swimming in the lake afterwards. 
0* .Some of them went up and camped 
W(‘ wish to thank Mr. 
and Mrs. J. .J. White for allowing 




What have you to offer I
A| In our Grocery Dept, we still have
Twenty members of the Alpine 
Clul), Victoria, landed at Burgoyne 
Bay. hiked from there to Mu 
grave’.s Landing, then they went 
over the mountain to PTilford Har­
bour. made a stop at. Fulford Inn 
for tea and returned to Victoria 
via Burgoyne Bay.
A |)arty of 40 ari'ived D-om Lad­
ner, B.C., to spend the day at Pal 
ft>rd, returned home in the eve 
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. >L J. Kennedy en­
tertained the captainj and crew, a 
party jpfflS, of the Ghnadian -Na 
tioiifil Tugtand Barge, whielr tied 
fup Tor: the hightjat Fulford Wharf 
to h'Vdahce at Fnlford Tnh.fT --
Mrs. D. \ymtrup, accompanied ^ 
by her son .Tim and daughter, re­
turned home to the island after a 
short vi.sit to Victoria.
To those v,-ho do not care for Icing, we offer
$
-M
Gi 49-lb, Sacks for only
|2J9 Fer Saek
(We deliver tb every part of the district regularly.)
^Phones 17 and 18
,Lm
SIDNEY,'B.C.
G ahgeyWersusb South if Sale 3 Spring 
.school "boys, - resulted - as follows: 
;Gariges,jd 0 f SciiitliiSalL SpringhSO.
Air. and Airs. J. '1'. Calder. and 
ison.Taceprnpanied by 3AIrs.fGf iMcr 
iEaclien, f'Mrs. f Calder’s' mqtheri 
iwerei visitors toWHctbria on'fTues- 
day. i Mr.s.McEachen '.will bei the. 
gubst of lier. daugliter, Mrs. Ilarpld 
Blakey,. for .some weeks. ,
Al is.s Dorothy Akerman ofj.Vic- 
tori;( si.iont the weekend at Fnl- 
ford, /where she, was the gue.st of 
her parents, Mr. and Airs. G. E. 
Aliormani
.Tlie Ganndian Niitional barge 
came into Fulford on Saturday 
(ivening, \vhere/shc! waited, for the 
.earlymorning tide.
(Continued from Page One.) 
brought into play before the bri­
gade can arrive.
It is the intention of the fire 
protection committee to dispose 
of the i)resent air-whistle when the 
electric siren is installed. How- 
evei' it is proposed to change the 
siren over from a battery opera­
tion to a 110-volt direct current 
alarm. The present whistle is sim­
ilar to a number of w’histles on 
boats and ferries coming into Sid­
ney and it requires that Mr. Gray 
of the Imperial Service Station 
keep practically a night and day 
watch on the high-pre.ssure air- 
tank. The electric siren will have 
a di.stinctive, i)enetrative sound of 
its own.
Air. Goddard introduced Air. 
Hc)lme.s of the Forestry Depart­
ment, who addressed the members 
on the subject of fire-fighting and 
exiu’o.ssed keen interest in the type 
of equipment used locally and 
complimented the volunteer fire 
brigade on the standard of effici­
ency it had attained.
The subject of an annual “Fire­
men’s Ball” was suggested as a 
means of augmenting the funds of 
the fire brigade, in addition to the 
annual canvass and a committee is 
looking into this matter.
Alembers of the industrial com­
mittee, George Gray and “.lock” 
Anderson, exhibited huge piles of 
entries in connection with the Sid­
ney Improvement Contest and in­
timated that a considerable length 
of time would be required before 
the winners names could be an­
nounced, owing to the wide variety 
of suggestions, their practicability, 
etc. One glance at the pile of 
material convinced members that 
considerable time would necessar­
ily elapse before all ideas could be 
thoroughly digested and the com­
mittee was not envied in its task. 
The committee has been w'orking 
ever since last Wednessday without 
yet being able to award the prizes. 
Possibly TbyCnext/issiiew may 
haVe /som othing To:: alln o uh c e.
Hol- 
fcbniplete: 
arrangements as regards; the camp 
foK the/soldiers Tliat/are;‘expected; 
to arrive June 29th and: to remain 
until;/July'^tk/NThe/'site'/of'/the 
camp will :he;tVje jjropbrty;: on jboth; 
sides of the park; oh/Behcon - Ave. 
It, is e.stimated that around 1,200 
men will arrive -for, the annual
Airs. Then. Farquhar of Vancou­
ver is spending a few days on the 
island. She is a guest of Air. and 
Airs. Fred Grofton, Ilarlionr 
House.
Airs. Archie Rogers and her 
children returned home to the 
island after spending the past few 
weeks in Vancouver, where .slu' | 
has been visiting friend.s. '
.s>Sl
Fl
Fruit and Singer Oake
2Sc EACH
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
^iW AUD USED PIPE hm FfTTIK
Mr. Robert Wilmot of Victoria 
has recently purchased the house 
at Vesuvius Bay owned by Air. 
Leslie Jenkins, formerly of Gange.s 
and now of Devonshire, England.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C.----------------’Phone Garden 2434
AIi-s. Edward Parsons of Ganges 
has been visiting her father, iVIr. 
W. C. Holt, in Victoria, recently.
Mrs. Stanley Wagg, Cange.s, has 
left for Victoria to attend the 
Wheeley-Deaville wedding. She is 
a gue.st of her sister. Airs. Frank 
Hall, Alanchester Road.
Air. and Mrs. Stanley Smith, ac­
companied by their daughter, Aliss 
Peggy Smith, have left to make 
their home in Victoria, Mr. Smith 
having recently sold his property 




J3Pcikes Relinud, PolLsh, Simonize, Sprny-IkiiiiLini--, 
Fendei-s Strsiightened, etc., try .
Hunt’s
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.L
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mi.ss Elsie Fryat, Garden City, 
Victoria, has arrived at Ganges, 
where she is the guest of Air. and 
Airs. C. F. Alouat for some weeks.
SIMISTER’S,
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
The softliall game played at q. A. Cochran and A. W. b: 
Ganges on Wednesday,'Alay 2Gtli, lands .were appointed to coinplot
Born—on Alonday, Alay 31st, at 
The Lady Alinto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, to Dr. and Airs. R. D. Rush, 
Ganges, a daughter.
Ali.ss Margery Hardy has arrived 
at Ganges recently from England, 
w’here she will be guest of Airs. W. 
E. Scott, “Rockridge,” for an ex­
tended visit.
Air. and Airs. John Rogers of 
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, an­
nounce the engagement of their 
yoiingest daughter, Lorna Alay, to 
Air. Harry Sheldon Cooley, eldest 
son of Airs. H. Cooley and the late 
Air. Coolej’ of 478 Superior Street, 
Victoria. The Avedding ;will take 
place, July 31st in Victoria./ j - 
/' /Airs.! G,. Brothers, find /son, ‘ Mr.
: Henry, " Brothers, j/hav'e , returned 
home tq, Victoria aftei; spending a 
feAV days at Ganges, Avliere they j 
were;, the: guests nf-: Air ./and jAIrs::/J. :j 
G/'Kingsburv. I
IT’S MEyie T@ LME T® Mim...
cainiot be .said of Men’s Socks! Oftimes we save
by new ...
35c, 3 Pairs 81.00
COOLEST OF COOL UNDERWEAR ■
60c Garment
Beacon Avenue
i/  h ii y / /
! / THe : Ahglicah /Church//:services j; 
for,; /.the /'parish ’ of - /'-Salt/ / Spring; 
Island, tlie second Sunday in the 
month, June TSth,; are as folloAvs : 
SL Mark’s Parish Church, 8:30 
a.m.v:Holy Cibmmunion;! St. Paid’s
rnilitary traihing, the majority Ghurch, Ganges, 11 a.ni., Holy
from the mainland by chartered 
boats, landing at Sidney wharf, ;
Other matters dealt wfitli includ­
ed the making of Maegregor Alac- 
intosh, the new M.L.A. for The 
Islands, an honorary member of 
theiassociation. /
Tlve port committee advised that 
the life buoy recently purchased 
by the; nssociation has been re­
painted and some ISO feet of suit­
able rope attached and that sumo 
how is in a handy position on the 
side of the freight shod in case of 
emergency.
The difi'erent yacht clubs on the 
coast will bo advised of tlie excel­
lent floats now in operation al the 
Sitlncy Wharf.
It Avas decided to allow the ex­
ecutive to carry on through the 
«nmmer months instead of bolding 
the regular meetings.
Hugh J. McIntyre presided.
The following iheinberB wore in 
nlti'nilancov 11. IL. Shade, George 
Gray, I. C. Amlerson,/Everett 
(lodiiard, 0. A. Cocliran, Av W. 
Il.dliinds, Clmrles Ward. ’I'om 
.Morgan, VV. N, Gopehutd, J. >b
Communion; St. Alary’s Ghurch, 
Fulford, 7:30 p.m.
MAYNE
Capt. and Airs. Fislier left last 
Monday for Victoria, returning on 
Wednesday by the “Cy Peck.”
Miss Sloan of Vancouver arrived 
last Monday on a visit to her 
friend,Mrs. Pratt.
Mr. Pratt returned from Van­
couver last Thur.sday.
RETREAT COVE
THAT YOU CAN, BUY YOUR COUNTER S-YLES 
"BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW/'AT THE VERY 
SAAIE PRICE YOU’ WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WILL GIVE YOU THE
VERY SAAIE COUNTER S.YLES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT/IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE. BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let US handle■ your next order.
Tlie Review
Wliite, Freeman 






TlieMe:'(ua'( exanipleH or.'UL'I'DtN (’.treii '
. Toult'sHoa*
..tiopw ,»t VViiMiiiM-,'.;
: lower Ij'oto, inU i'hir poiol-., Your liel/et 
.alloAt's CM roKlel
CaosHli!, n Nil 11,1,1 til i'. I !h' ‘'‘.limjicr Pn .•!;**
Voille,. See, liiiw of Ga0),i1ji’h
tiHoiiitaiH pht>to. yon iv'aiel 
eawl, It oo ■■mol'd
//'/::/■■;:;■
l.ike a Am.i ,‘;m -!iil riLt oiilcH
down tlietiujU l/il.i-s iVoio I'on .ti'Uior 
to ,, (.Jlttt.irilf Li,' l,';:i),'OA;iH)U«’(y ,!•!'! 
more, meiU». ; and iierlh on deaotrr 
Im'bideti S
Througlr )«Ieej»h»K ears to Si.. Ihml if 
jon Jo, t-',.‘J ’.H,
eooneeiiimn llu'ie oitli ilie jtco , c*....
iraiiiH tor t.liletitso and Linj,
/ / Ih-itinollon ' ' doarh ■ ■ 1: tl nUNTlI RIltukN l.lfUT i
'/'oiirf.Nl '8 monthKrniiiii i.iMiT
S'piuf/m-d ! 
'.nci 001:1131’NtrUUMlIMIT
Wlllllipty.',... . . /JM.ISA Kit!.70 1
•M )iuM*ii|MiHfji. . . . in. 00 r,7,(>o 72.00 ;
-10.00 A7.fi0 72.00
GljH'MiipH V.'.. . .  .. !n .'M> (.It, no tki.OO
TiiriHitii .... ♦ 3, *i o2.ir» 1011,20
Dl lil'Al't.. . . . . . . . ....... 11!, to 02,,Vi 112.13
.Mhi.nJ (a-Dl, 07 00.r, 117.00
iJlI'C .. ,..,i .. 0:5. to 100,70 PJt.A.’i
'"'■if.ilU JolMt. . . . . . . to:t.7ri IUI. .AO i;!n,!i5 1
IlidliViv'. .....I.... . . . . . . Ul'LOA IHI.I.A nil. to
Iti>.'1(1(1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 04.7.7 117,0,7 piT.rio ;
j 'Ni'-'v Yurli,...;. . . . . . . sto.ir. 110.no 'Ui-i.no 1
i i .li'i cMi 1 1 ill V .iiii'i, VO bt't k t u lib, 00 102,40
I »»' .. pot. 1*0 I
's/ja't!.'Sf3::YiS‘a^s:s' 'kiV'>«• .
1@ill■j:
f *4 ■t.K H I
■A4 ■
j 'i
4 L. ..,1 I, ''i' ■ :/ , 'Vb-h ■
)HDiTIOMtD tOUIPMENT 
ACROSS/ CANADA; ;;/: /,
■.■■■■‘For/lnformation.'Call or. While;.'-
' ■■ Cl'IA'S.' F "EARUL D.P.A.''
' WJ1'G«'»V'oenwoinLStvr,,'>l ■ '’Phouft Fotplro TliSV
AIr.';MeMi)lrtn and Mr, Locke re- 
tiirrie,I, from. Victoria, j ; :
Mrs, Alorrison iffid aon Bobby 
and Airs. Sliaw rcturneil to their 
liome in Vancouver. While on 
.Saturmi tliey were tho guehtw of 
Mrs, U, AlcLeod'H.
Air.*'. K, lUnld arrived on Thurs­
day lo .Hpend tl few dayk willi her 
mollmr, Alrti, Georgeson, and her 
sinter, Mrs, Ralph.
Mr. Kurclmr and Mr. J, Gnmi)- 
bell h'ft to riHind a few tlayn in 
Vuiuuuvv-r.
Air, .Stevenw arrived with a pro.s- 
jieetive luiyer for his place,
MRiu F.«nilkfiii returned to Fnnt
Point Sifter r|fcnding a few dnya 
at; ),iiir home in , Vaneonver,
Mr. and Mrs. TYed Mountain re- 
timu'd to; tltolr; home from ; Vie- 
toria with Jheir wee three weeks
old ''fci'in. ’ '■
Air, and Airs. J, lliime witli Air. 
and AIi/s. Watkins visited Retreat 
Gove during ttio weelc
Airs. (.1. A. Bell and “Diinide” 
visited Ganges, going tliere in Air.
i.. 1. I.I 1 tl . 1t.;IL11, '‘ 1 . , . t.) A
to the liigh wiiul on tlial ilay tliey 
were unnlde to reiiirn ilirect to 
tlie (Jove and wove taken to (hili- 
niio aiiil returned 1.ty’ car Jd hiiil- 
night. ■
Mr. and Airs. MacBriiie id' .Mild 
Hay liiive come over in tlieir 
laiincli to upend a holiduy in the 
Gulf Island.s.
.Sheep-sliearing is complel.ytl on 
Claliano and the farmerH are feel* 
Jngi'iiiore liopid'u! as the iirieo of 
wool:is riaing to a inore remiinera- 
tiviy level,/: . ■;, ,' ■; ,/
,';‘Mrs, G. ,A.; Bell /was sentinoer 
foi' : Ale.\. McUonald, .Mr, George 
Perkiim was deputy retnniiiig offi­
cer and Mr. Alf. Cnndy was elcvk. 




Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
White Sl'.vfe Polish .
Liquid Veneer, 1 2-oz.’bottle
1 Oc 
48c
Diced Beets, 2 tins 
Gut Waxed Beans, 2 tins
..19c
Peas, .No. 5,. 2 .tins ./L'... 
Asparagus Guttings, large tins ,
I 9c
22c
Pink Salmon^ !4’s, 4 tins 







Ihii iiffiturii mid iii(iiiibi;ni 
of till* North .Sminich Brnndi 
of the CiinMcltim Legion ex* 
(riul their odneoro «vio|>iilhv
to Coim ndtt \V. C, Cdmkw «nd 
family in their rrrrrd he- 
ronvomrnl.
Herring in Tomato Sauce, large tin .10c
:.,.29c.Granthanrs Lime Juice, bottle . 
Malkin s Be.st Lemonade Crystals,
tin . ., ... 22c
Lemons, good size, dozen 
Oranges, medium size, dozen




Braid Vd%ie' Label ■Teo.,db.;:
ocua, I -*11). tm .VrOWfUi H C
39c^ 
25c:
